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1. Install first sheet of drywall with butt end centered
between framing members. Install screws in surround of
drywall sheet, except for framing members closest to butt
end.

2. Center BUTTBOARD on backside of drywall butt jointTM

with machined groove facing the backside of drywall. Install
screws every 8-12 inches, one inch back from drywall butt
edge.

3. Butt end of second drywall sheet to end of first sheet. (Do
not compress butt joint). Install screws into surround of
drywall sheet except for framing member closest to butt
joint.
4. Fi rmly push butt end of second sheet into
BUTTBOARD and install screws every 8-12", one inchTM

back from butt edge.
5. Finish screwing both sheets of drywall to framing
members.

6. Screws can also be installed through adjoining drywall
sheet into overlapping BUTTBOARDTM

7. Tape and mud the butt joint. To improve the strength and
workability of your drywall compound, we recommend you
use Trim-Tex Mud-Max, stock # 850.

BUTTBOARDTM

A Product of Buttboard IncTM

Buttboard is a drywall backing systemTM

that reduces but joint installation and
finishing costs.

Installation Labor Savings 20%
Finishing Labor Savings 50%
Sanding Labor Savings 50%
Finishing Material Savings 50%
Drywall Material Waste Reduction 50%
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Master Distributer:

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Buttboard Nominal Overall DimensionsTM

#825 - 48" Buttboard - width 6", length 48"TM

#826 - 54" Buttboard - width 6", length 54"TM

Buttboard consists of:TM

- 3/8" x 6" x 48" or 54" Formaldehyde free
premium density, OSB board

- 5" wide 1/16" deep centered machined out
area for entire face length

- Screw holding 400lb.
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